INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Chronic periodontitis, an inflammatory condition of the tooth supporting structures occurs as a result of the complex interaction between periodontopathic bacteria and cells of host immune system. Resident and nonresident cells in the inflammation site are responsible for production of cytokines, which play a role in pathogenesis of periodontal disease.\[[@ref1]\] The cellular immune response is characterized by infiltration of T cell into the periodontal tissues and differentiation into diverse subsets, which is influenced by the cytokine milieu.\[[@ref2]\] The T cells subsets can be classified as helper T cells, cytotoxic T cells, and regulatory T cells. Among the T helper cell subsets, Th1 and Th2 cells have been most extensively researched upon. The Th1/Th2 balance is pivotal in immunoregulation of periodontal disease and is influenced by genetic factors, the characteristic of antigen (s), antigen presenting cell (APC), the immune response, and T cell receptor interactions.\[[@ref3]\] It has been proposed that the stable lesion in periodontitis is mediated by Th1 cells, whereas progression of the lesion reflects a shift toward Th2 subset of cells.\[[@ref4]\] The cytokines interleukin IL-12, IL-18, interferon gamma, and tumor necrosis factor alpha are involved in Th1 immune response and in contrast IL-4, IL-5, and IL-13 are involved in Th2 immune response and promoting humoral immunity.\[[@ref5]\]

The "protective Th1/destructive Th2" model is disputed by some studies.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] A novel subset of CD4 + T cells which explains many of the discrepancies in the classic Th1/Th2 model, has been identified and termed "Th17" based on the secretion of the cytokine IL-17. Cytokines characteristic of this subset have been found in inflamed periodontal tissue, suggesting their potential role in periodontal pathogenesis.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] The presence of Th17 cells has been demonstrated in gingiva of patients with chronic periodontitis and there is an increasing evidence that Th17 cytokine plays a dominant role in progression of periodontal disease.\[[@ref9]\]

Interleukin-18 a member of the IL-1 ligand superfamily is primarily produced by APCs,\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] and also by osteoblasts, adrenal cortex cells.\[[@ref15]\] and oral epithelial cells.\[[@ref16]\] It has been found to be up regulated in various chronic inflammatory diseases, including periodontal disease.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] IL-18 could play a significant role in progression of periodontal disease because of its chemotactic, proinflammatory, and angiogenic properties and this cytokine also increases the rates of neutrophil activation.\[[@ref17]\]

The objective of this study was to compare the levels of the cytokines IL-17 and IL-18 in gingival tissue extracts from individuals with healthy gingiva, chronic gingivitis, and mild chronic periodontitis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

A total of 69 individuals in the age range of 24-55 years attending the outpatient Department of Periodontology, Faculty of Dental Sciences, Sri Ramachandra University, Chennai were recruited for this study after obtaining written informed consent between June 2012 and December 2012. The study was approved by Institutional Ethics Committee. The individuals were enrolled into three groups (*n* = 23 per group) based on specific inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Group 1 (controls) included 23 individuals with clinically healthy gingiva as determined by the absence of clinical signs of inflammation, presence of probing pocket depth ≤3 mm, absence of bleeding on probing, no clinical attachment loss, no mobility or furcation involvement and no radiographic evidence of bone loss. The inclusion criteria for Group 2 (chronic gingivitis) was hyperplastic inflammatory gingival enlargement with at least 10 natural teeth, Loe and Silness gingival index score \> 1, presence of gingival color change, presence of bleeding on probing, presence of probing pocket depth 3-5 mm, no loss of attachment, no radiographic evidence of bone loss. Group 3 (chronic periodontitis) included 23 patients who were diagnosed to have generalized chronic periodontitis (Armitage *et al*., 1999):\[[@ref19]\] Presence of at least 10 natural teeth, attachment loss ≥1 mm in \>30% of the sites examined, abundant local factors, radiographic evidence of bone loss.

The exclusion criteria for all the groups are as follows: History of tobacco usage in any form, individuals who have taken antibiotics for past 6 months, individuals who have taken analgesics for past 1 week, pregnant and lactating women, presence of any other systemic disease, individuals who had undergone previous periodontal treatment.

Clinical examination {#sec2-1}
--------------------

A thorough medical and dental history was elicited using a structured proforma. Plaque index (Silness and Loe, 1964)\[[@ref20]\] and gingival index (Loe, 1967)\[[@ref21]\] was recorded. Periodontal parameters assessed (on all the teeth excluding the third molars) included probing at six sites per tooth using an UNC 15 probe to determine probing pocket depth and clinical attachment level. Radiographic examination was done only for chronic periodontitis patients with the use of intraoral periapical radiographs (long cone technique).

Gingival tissue collection and processing {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------

Following clinical examination, gingival tissue collection was done from individuals with healthy gingiva undergoing crown lengthening procedure/extraction for orthodontic purpose. Tissue samples from chronic gingivitis patients were collected during gingivectomy procedure to treat hyperplastic gingival enlargement. Chronic periodontitis tissue samples were collected from mild periodontitis sites with probing depth of ≥5 mm, attachment loss ≤2 mm, and prior to nonsurgical periodontal therapy. Gingival tissue processing was done as per the protocol given by Johnson *et al*.\[[@ref9]\]

Ten milligram of gingival tissue was collected from healthy, gingivitis, and mild chronic periodontitis sites under local anesthesia (2% xylocaine, 1:200,000 adrenaline) and transferred to Eppendorf tubes and stored in minus 20°C. Tissues were weighed in a microbalance (to standardize the weight of the tissue samples) and completely solubilized by grinding with mortar and pestle in phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4). Aliquots were stored in Eppendorf tubes at minus 20°C until use. Levels of IL-17 (Ray Biotech Inc., Norcross, GA, USA) and IL-18 (R and D Systems, Minneapolis, USA) were determined by the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method as per manufacturer\'s protocol. In brief, 100 μl of the samples were added (in duplicate) in the 96 well anti-human antibody (IL-17 and IL-18) coated plates and were incubated at room temperature for 2 h. The wells were washed with wash buffer after incubation. This was followed by addition of the secondary conjugate and incubation for 45 min at room temperature. Finally, 50 μl of the stop solution was added and the plates were read at 450 nm immediately using an ELISA plate reader.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Mean and standard deviation of the continuous variables were calculated. Intergroup comparison of the mean levels of IL-17 and IL-18 in gingival tissues was performed using a *posthoc* Tukey\'s test. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software version 16 IBM, Armonk, New York, USA. The difference in mean was considered statistically significant if *P* \< 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Descriptive and clinical data are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Of 69 individuals, 36 were males and 33 were females. Mean gingival index scores were found to be higher amongst individuals in the chronic gingivitis group when compared with the chronic periodontitis and healthy group.

###### 

Descriptive data for the study participants
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Interleukin-17 and interleukin-18 levels in different groups {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------------------

The gingival tissue concentration of IL-17 was found to be highest in Group 2 (chronic gingivitis) followed by Group 3 (chronic periodontitis) and Group 1 (healthy) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. A statistically significant difference in the mean concentration of IL-17 levels was observed between Groups 1 and 2 (*P* = 0.000) and between Groups 2 and 3 (*P* = 0.018). However, no statistical significance was observed between the Groups 1 and 3 (*P* = 0.080) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. An intergroup comparison of mean gingival tissue concentration of IL-18 was done. Concentrations of IL-18 were significantly higher in Group 2 when compared to Groups 1 and 3. The difference in the mean concentration was statistically significant for Group 1 versus 2 (*P* = 0.001) and for Group 2 versus 3 (*P* = 0.000). No statistically significant difference was observed between Group 1 and 3 (*P* = 0.980) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mean concentration of IL-17 and IL-18 in gingival tissue
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###### 

Intergroup comparison of IL-17 levels by *posthoc* Tukey\'s test
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###### 

Intergroup comparison of IL-18 levels by *posthoc* Tukey\'s test
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The observations of our study provide evidence for the presence of IL-17 and IL-18 in detectable levels in the gingival tissue of individuals with healthy gingiva, patients with chronic gingivitis and chronic periodontitis. Our observations are in concurrence with those of Cardoso *et al*.\[[@ref22]\] who demonstrated elevated levels of IL-17 mRNA and protein levels in gingiva of patients with chronic periodontitis. Similar observations have been made by Vernal *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] in gingival crevicular fluid and in supernatants of cell cultures from periodontitis tissue by Takahashi *et al*.\[[@ref10]\]

The results of this study contradict the observations of Pradeep *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] who reported IL-17 levels could not be estimated in detectable levels in gingival crevicular fluid of individuals with healthy, patients with gingivitis and mild chronic periodontitis. This may possibly be due to the difference in the sample in which the IL-17 levels were assessed. In the present study, a higher level of IL-17 was observed in gingival biopsies from chronic gingivitis sites when compared to periodontitis and healthy sites. This observation is in concurrence with the findings of Oda *et al*.\[[@ref24]\] who investigated the effect of outer membrane protein of the *Porphyromonas gingivalis* on IL-17 and RANKL expression in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from subjects with gingivitis and chronic periodontitis. The authors observed higher levels of IL-17 protein in PBMC culture supernatants from gingivitis samples as compared to chronic periodontitis samples although, no significant difference between the two groups could be established for mRNA levels.

A similar trend in the IL-17 levels has been observed by Johnson *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] The authors assessed the levels of IL-11, IL-17, RANTES, and IL-6 in gingival biopsies from healthy sites (≤3 mm sulcus depth) and diseased gingiva (≥3 mm pocket with bleeding) and reported IL-17 concentrations were highest at 4-5 mm sites. In addition, the concentrations of the cytokines were reported to be lower in gingival biopsies adjacent to pocket ≥6 mm. These observations concur with our finding of high IL-17 levels in gingival tissue from chronic gingivitis as compared to chronic periodontitis tissue samples. Yu *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] evaluated the role of IL-17 in inflammatory bone loss induced by the oral pathogen *P. gingivalis* in IL-17 RA deficient mice. The deficient mice exhibited alveolar bone destruction suggesting a bone protective role for IL-17, which was mediated through neutrophils. The observation in this study of a reduction of IL-17 levels in chronic periodontitis tissue samples appears to be in agreement with the findings of Yu *et al*.\[[@ref25]\]

Interleukin-18, which was initially described as interferon gamma inducing factor, is now known as a cytokine that stimulates both Th1 and Th2 response depending on the presence or absence of IL-12.\[[@ref14]\] In the presence of IL-12, IL-18 mainly induces the production of interferon gamma producing Th1 cells and in absence of IL-12, it shifts the response to IL-4 producing Th2 cells.\[[@ref14]\] Hence, IL-18 appears to be a potential factor that can play a key role in regulating the immune responses involved in the initiation and progression of periodontal disease.

In our study, we assessed the levels of IL-18 in healthy, gingivitis and in chronic mild periodontitis sites and elevated levels of IL-18 were observed in gingivitis samples followed by healthy and periodontitis samples. Our study results are in conflict with previous study reports wherein levels of IL-18 have been found to increase with progression of disease from healthy to gingivitis to chronic periodontitis.\[[@ref17][@ref23][@ref26]\] The increased levels of IL-18, in gingivitis sample when compared to periodontitis sample may be attributed to the difference in the degree of gingival inflammation and sample collection from mild sites in chronic periodontitis group. The mean gingival index was 2.203 for gingivitis group, whereas in periodontitis group, it was about 2.059. It has been reported that APCs\[[@ref12]\] and epithelial cells\[[@ref15]\] are the source of IL-18. APCs are present in larger numbers in gingivitis lesions when compared to periodontitis lesions.\[[@ref27]\] This may explain the higher levels of IL-18 observed in chronic gingivitis when compared to chronic periodontitis group.

Interleukin-18 appears to have a pleiotropic activity as evidenced by the observations of Horwood *et al*.\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] and Udagawa *et al*.,\[[@ref30]\] wherein IL-18 acts as an inhibitor of osteoclast formation through indirect effects mediated by T cells production of granulocyte macrophage colony stimulating factor. This may explain the reduced levels of IL-18 in gingival tissues from periodontitis patients as observed in our study.

A limitation of our study is that the levels of IL-17 and IL-18 in sites with moderate and severe attachment loss were not assessed and studies need to be done co-relating these cytokine levels with different degrees of chronic periodontitis severity.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

It can be inferred from the study results, that IL-17 and IL-18 expression has considerable variation in periodontal health and disease. The exact role played by these cytokines in periodontal disease progression remains to be elucidated.
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